SERVICES/FACILITIES
AMENITIES
- Cable TV w/ HBO/ESPN
- Phones w/ Data Port
- Free Local Phone Calls
- Air Conditioning
- Non-smoking Rooms
- Rooms for Guests w/ Disabilities Available
- Rooms w/ Balconies w/ Spectacular Mtn. View
- Sofa Bed/Couch in Some Rooms
- King & Double Rooms
- Deluxe Rooms
- Complimentary Continental Breakfast
- Restaurants - 2 blks.
- Best Group Rates Avail.

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
- Golf ...............500 feet
- Brasstown Bald...10mi.
  (GA's Highest Mtn.)
- Vogel State Pk ....12 mi.
- GA Mtn. Fair ....16 mi.
- Chattanooga, TN
  Airport ........... 87 mi.
- Courthouse Museum
- Chattahoochee National Forest
- Beautiful Mountain Scenery
- Outdoor Recreation
- Waterfalls

We're the Place to be in the Southern Highlands!

Best Western Milton Inn
222 Highway 515
Blairsville, GA 30512
706/745-6995
Fax: 706/745-1048
or
1-800-528-1234